
Dr. Albert B. Sabin, M.D., 
The ChildreD&a Hospital Research Foundation, 
:ll.lanct ATenue a:t.! Bethesaa, 
Cincinnat.i. 29., 
cmo. u.s.A. 

Dear Sir : 

 , 
 

 

14th NOTember 19&3. 

Yon Tery ki.D.dly ga'Ye your Opinion regarM.ng the ingestion ot the current 
M. o.H iane o:t '\he at.tenudet! oral polio' Taccine, in your reply o:t April 18th 1962, 
in the general query re- •Excretion by the Taccinatea, ot Tirus ot inereasec! 'Yirulenee, 
eel in the case ot' MUltiple Scleroaia(mysel:t•l5 )'ears stancting) the creation ana 
prOTOeation ot· further exacerbation o:t my t!iaease:" Your reply was to attim the vaccine's 
satety in all cases. 

•or the recorc! sir, 1 write reapecttully to tell you, as an "'I:S" sutterer, I 
anc! my tamily, {wite eDt! t wo chilt!ren) ingest&<! the Taccine early this year. Subjecti.nly, 
! haTe not no'et! &Jl'J' acherse e:ttec•s personally, an o:t c.ourse, nMther has 117 taaily. 
'fhia ot course only cccti:ms your oa &!vice, eat! I only write on this count, to ed'Yise 
JOQ, tor tne recorct, ot the Yaccine' s use in MUltiple Scleroai.a. 

The whole •tter se.u to haTe a complex qlevauce now, i.nso:tar as the 
publiahea epic!aliological stua1ea{Lellcet..fioT.2nt!/&3.PQ91?) ot .14Ul.ti..ple sc-lerosis ana of 
PoliQBJelitia has now prOTect ch global, ana pathogenic correla,ian between ~e •wo 
11aeases. (DejJaztraumt ot lilpi.t!emiology, Harftl'l! School ot Public Healt.h, Bodon, Jlaas. ana 
Dept. ot Neurology, Royal Victoria Intimary, Hewcastle...U•Tyne, England.) All this 'l'P• 
ot correlation u no ctoubt reallsetl by yourael:t, but nc::. such correlation is takea. as an 
eatabl.ishect tac', aoes '\his now "pass the· ball backtt, so •o speak, to your epecial tielc! 
o:t work ? Ant! re-open an entero-virus research progr811111l8 ? 

Yw will also be Tery interestea to learn that mysel:t ana others haTe now 
set up "The Multiple Sclerollia  ", to giTe su.batantial suppon tiDaD.cielly, 
to research UDi.ts at work on thia ai.seaae. We alreaf7 han an smninent patronage, ana a 
number ot lead'ing workers on an 'advisory panel t , ancl w1 th the utmost. respect, may I ask 
it you woulcl participate with such a 'panel', ant! our aauswhat urgent enterprise ? I will 
ot course fUrnish :tull c!etaila it ~u ere agraeable. ot our proced'ure, ana llt!mi.nistrat1on. 

Hoping tor your nluect ana 




